CALL TO ORDER

INVOCATION/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

PROCLAMATIONS:  (1) Black History Month – Pastor Bob McClain
                 (2) Severe Weather Awareness Week

ADOPT AGENDA

ELECTED OFFICIAL/DEPARTMENT HEAD COMMENTS

ADOPT MINUTES

OLD BUSINESS
  • Nuisance Abatements:  (1) 384 Foster West Road, Jacksonville – Johnston
                         (2) 360 Foster West Road, Jacksonville – R & R Holdings LLC
                         (3) 5203 Glade Road, Anniston – Riley

NEW BUSINESS
  • Search/Copy Charges Resolution
  • Circle A Manufacturing Tax Abatement
  • Coosa Valley RC&D Council Appointment
  • MDA Board Appointments
  • Rails to Trails Grant Resolution
  • ADEM Recycling Grant Resolution
  • Stepping Up Initiative Support Resolution

PUBLIC COMMENTS

ADJOURN
  • Next Meeting:  March 11, 2021, 10:00 a.m.